Quality Assurance & Quality Control
Caracle Creek can implement QA/QC protocols from the beginning to the end of your explora on program. By following CIM
Explora on Best Prac ce Guidelines for QA/QC, you will have confidence in your data and eliminate the need fix costly mistakes at a
later stage.
QA/QC is required by CIM and NI 43‐101 for assays to be used
in a resource es mate. O en explora on companies drill
proper es for several years without QC samples and then spend
thousands of dollars to fix the mistake when they want a
resource es mate.

Setup QA/QC protocol for your soil sampling, geochemical
sampling or drill program. Typically, we insert one external
standard, one external blank and one field duplicate for every 20
samples. We select external standards suitable for your minerali‐
za on.
Monitor assay results throughout the project to ensure that an
analy cal error is spo ed and fixed immediately so that you
can press release assay results within 24 hours of receiving
them with confidence in the quality of the results.
Track samples to ensure that
all samples submi ed to the
lab have been analyzed by the
lab within an acceptable turn
around me.
QA/QC review for your soil of the sampling program to ensure
that all of the external standards, blanks and duplicates passed.
Duplicates include pulp, prepara on and core duplicates and
check assays.
Due Diligence of geology database to prepare for resource es mate to ensure that the collar coordinates have been surveyed and
there are no transcrip on errors in coordinates . The survey results appear logical down each hole. The lithology correlates logically
between adjacent holes. The assay results have passed a QA/QC review. Compare the collar, survey and lithology database with
original drill core logs. Compare assay database with original assay cer ficate from the analy cal lab.

